
WINE LIST

LAnGstone Cliff
HOTEL 



  Taste
 BIN GUIDE WINE

 102 2  Beau RocheR BRut - House Sparkling, 11%
   Harmonious, elegant and fresh with soft 
   delicate undertones.
   Bottle £27.50

 
 104 2  canals & nuBiola cava BRut - House Cava, 11%
   Pale yellow colour with greenish streaks. Aromatic 
   with fruity hints and gentle aromas of ageing. Fresh, 
   gentle, silky, slightly dry and very round on the palate.
   Bottle £35.50

 
 110 2  vispo allegRo pRosecco spumante - Italy, 11%  
   Pale light yellow colour, delicate and complex bouquet 
   with fruity notes reminiscent of peach and green apple
   125ml £5.60 Bottle £30.50

 
 130 1  champagne
   gRuet BRut selection - Champagne - N.V.  - France,12% 
   A light, fresh, vigorously youthful Champagne with 
   a fine elegant, slightly lemony nose, lively mousse 
   and long, crisp palate.
   37.5cl Bottle £30.00 - Bottle £49.00

 
 142 1  moët & chandon
   impèRial BRut - Champagne - N.V. - France, 12% 
   A subtle style of champagne, crisp and lively with 
   a seductive palate. A perfect balance of citrus fruit
   aromas and brioche.
   Bottle £71.00

 
 152 1  BollingeR special cuvèe - Champagne - N.V. ,12% 
   Bone dry, full bodied wine with the classic, biscuity finesse.
   Bottle £76.00

 
 154 1  BollingeR 
   gRande annee - Champagne - Vintage - France,12%
   Lovely complex, full-flavoured fizz, with rich, toasty,
   nutty flavours and good acidity. Bold but balanced, 
   this is delicious.
   Bottle £140.00

 

c h a m pa g N E 
a N d 

S pa r k L I N g W I N E

125ml available upon request.
Whilst every effort is made to supply the wines as described in this list, 

occasionally it may be necessary to substitute wines or vintages.
Wines contain Sulphites



  Taste
 BIN GUIDE WINE

 201 2  amoRanza veRdejo - house Wine - Spain, 11.5%
   Steely pale-yellow colour, delicately fragrant with hints of green 
   apple. Smooth palate, fresh and dry, with a lingering finish. 
   175ml £6.20 - 250ml £8.80 - Bottle £23.50

 1410 5  piespoRteR Riesling
   michelsBeRg j. Bihn - Germany, 9.5%
   Soft medium sweet wine with a good balance and soft fruity finish.
   175ml £6.20 - 250ml £8.80 - Bottle £23.50

 202 2  sauvignon Blanc, sol del oRo - Chile, 12.5%
   A fresh Sauvignon with a zingy appealing style combined 
   with soft herbaceous fruits and a dry balanced finish. 
   175ml £6.40 - 250ml 9.20 - Bottle £24.50

 207 3  pinot gRigio, mR goose - Australia, 12%
   Crisp and refreshing with tingly acidity and flavours of lemon, 
   pear and peach which combine to give the palate good 
   length and intensity. 
   175ml £6.60 - 250ml £9.60 - Bottle £25.50

 205 3  chaRdonnay, Rye mill - Australia, 13%
   Ripe fruits combined with a soft gentle style 
   and a smooth elegant finish.
   175ml £6.80 - 250ml £9.80 - Bottle £26.00

 312 3  pinot gRigio delle venezie doc, 
   teRRe di castelnuovo - Italy, 12%
   Fresh, citrus and apple flavours, Light in body with 
   subtle mineral notes and a crisp, refreshing finish.
   175ml £7.00 - 250ml £10.00 - Bottle £26.50

 314 2  casa de vila nova vinho veRde - Sousa, Portugal 11.5% 
   Zingy, refreshing and with a classic spritz to finish. 
   Deliciously off-dry with flavours of ripe melon and lemon. 
   Bottle £28.00
 
 303 3  chenin Blanc, oude Kaap - South Africa, 12.5% 
   Fresh full flavoured fruit with a lingering zesty finish.
   Bottle £30.00

 258 1  allan scott estate sauvignon Blanc
    - Marlborough, New Zealand, 13% 
   A fragrant mix of pineapple and passion fruit tropical 
   flavours with underlying zesty citrus
   characters of orange and lime.
   175ml £8.80 - 250ml £12.60 - Bottle £34.50

 306 2  el meson Rioja Blanco - Spain, 12% 
   Good intensity on the nose, with tropical fruit and citrus 
   flavours. On the palate fresh and round with good acidity.
   Bottle £36.00

 239 1 Famille lieuBeau, muscadet
   sevRe et maine ‘geneRations’ - France, 12.5% 
   One of the oldest estates in Nantes, the palate shows good 
   minerality  and a touch of richness, with citrus and apple fruits. 
   175ml £9.60 - 250ml £13.80 - Bottle £37.50

 257 1  chaBlis, du colomBieR - Chablis - Burgundy, France, 12.5% 
   Smoky lime aromas and flavours; bone dry, minerally 
   but supple and moreish with a long, creamy finish.
   Bottle £44.50
 

    

W h I T E



r o S é

 603 2  amoRanza gaRnacha Rosé - house Wine - Spain, 11.5%
   The vibrant colour is matched by the fresh, 
   juicy fruitiness of this Garnacha rosé.   
   175ml £6.20 - 250ml £8.80 - Bottle £23.50

 607 3  pinot gRigio Blush caRdone - Italy, 12%
   Light and refreshing with gentle hints of summer 
   fruit and a long enjoyable dry finish.
   175ml £7.00 - 250ml £10.00 - Bottle £26.50

 612 4  zinFandel Rosé, BuFFalo Ridge - USA, 10%
   Light red berry summer fruits, easy drinking 
   medium sweet, very popular style.
   175ml £7.40 - 250ml £10.60 - Bottle £28.50

 611 2  Rosé, #lou, chateau peyRassol - Provence, France, 12.5%
   Clear, brilliant appearance. Pale pink colour with blush
   reflections. The aroma is highly expressive. spicy notes 
   combined with many small red fruits and Peach Melba, 
   with citrus notes at the finish. Mouth feel is crisp, 
   initially mineral, and then avidly fruity.
   Bottle £38.00

r E d

 701 A  amoRanza tempRanillo - house Wine - Spain, 12.5%
   Bursting with sweet damson and soft plum fruit, plus red berries, 
   leather and tobacco flavours. Deliciously easy-drinking 
   and can happily be drunk chilled.    
   175ml £6.20 - 250ml £8.80 - Bottle £23.50

 801 B  meRlot, sol del oRo - Chile, 13%
   Medium-bodied, very refreshing wine, thanks to its 
   high acidity. Packed with fruit, such as cherries, 
   it has gentle tannins and is long in the finish.
   175ml £6.40 - 250ml £9.20 - Bottle £24.50

 903 C  shiRaz, Rye mill - Australia, 13.5%
   A very appealing wine which is rich and youthful
   with deep and concentrated spicy Shiraz flavours.
   175ml £6.80 - 250ml £9.80 - Bottle £26.00

 818 C  pinotage, oude Kaap ReseRve - South AfricA, 14%
   A medium bodied red wine displaying juicy blackcurrant 
   flavours and tobacco spice aromas allowing immediate accessibility. 
   175ml £7.00 - 250ml £10.00 - Bottle £27.00
 
 901 C  douRo next station - Portugal, 13%
   The area gained its fame from producing port, but today that’s 
   the tip of the iceberg. Its steep, exposed vineyards are cooled by 
   the Douro river and delivers juicy, aromatic reds. Expect rich  
   notes of blackberry, with a generous palate and soft tannins.
   Bottle £27.50

 906 D  malBec, zapa - Argentina, 13%
   Soft elegant and persistent, with a pinch of 
   fruit and spice flavours and a smooth finish.
   175ml £7.60 - 250ml £10.80 - Bottle £29.00

 

    

125ml available upon request.
Whilst every effort is made to supply the wines as described in this list, 

occasionally it may be necessary to substitute wines or vintages.
Wines contain Sulphites



 822 C  appassimento, Rosso di puglia - Italy, 14.5%
   Lots of complex and fruity flavours with notes of 
   ripe dark cherries, fresh herbs and vanilla.
   175ml £7.80 - 250ml £11.20 - Bottle £30.00 

 810 D  côtes du Rhône
   ‘muses’ BeRthet-Rayne - rhone, frAnce, 14.5%
   The palate is full and the attack is supple. The texture in 
   the mouth is quite lovely with smooth and silky tannins. 
   There is a good balance between freshness and sweetness, 
   with an almost creaminess to the palate.    
   175ml £8.20 - 250ml £11.60 - Bottle £31.50

 824 C  letaRgo Bodegas
   mateos Rioja ReseRva - SpAin, 13.5%
   Traditional in style with developed fruit and 
   spice character, mixed with soft tannins.     
   Bottle £35.00

 928 C  pinot noiR, allan scott estate - New Zealand, 13%
   Elegant raspberry and cherry on the palate with a nice
   structured balance of fruit, acid, tannin and oak influence.
   Bottle £45.50

 939 E  BaRolo tenimenti docg - itAly, 13%
   Garnet colour, intense and ethereal bouquet of vanilla, cloves.  
   Full, firm but velvety flavour with a fine, very lingering 
   aftertaste of liquorice and ripe red fruits.
   Bottle £53.00 
 
 913 D  domaine chante cigale 
   chateauneuF du pape Rouge - rhone, frAnce, 14%
   A fine bouquet of berries and spices develops into a full 
   rich rounded wine that will complement red meats and game.
   Bottle £59.50

 

125ml available upon request.
Whilst every effort is made to supply the wines as described in this list, 

occasionally it may be necessary to substitute wines or vintages.
Wines contain Sulphites



WE h av E  a  S E L E c T Io N of

g I N S  f r o m j u S T  £3 .80

 goRdons £3.80
 goRdons pinK £4.00
 BomBay sapphiRe £4.00
 tanqueRay £4.00
 tanqueRay no.10 £4.20
 plymouth £4.20
 plymouth sloe gin £4.40
 taRquins coRnish dRy £4.40
 salcomBe £4.60
 BRocKmans £4.60
 hendRicKs £4.80
 silent pool £4.90
 monKey 47 £6.20

WE a L S o  h av E  a  S E L E c T Io N of  Wh I S k y ’ S , 
vod k a ’ S  a N d ru m S  S Ta rT I N g f r o m £3 .80

L Iq u E r S  a N d ap E r I T I f S

 apeRol       £3.60
 ameRetto disaRonno        £4.00
 Baileys 50ml                        £4.90
 Blue cuRacao                     £3.60
 chamBoRd                          £4.00
 cheRRy BRandy                    £3.80
 cointReau                           £4.00
 cReme de cacao               £3.60
 cRème de cassis                £3.60
 cRème de FRaisse              £3.60
 tayloRs lBv poRt       £4.20
 dRamBuie                       £4.40
 galliano                         £4.60
 glayva                                    £4.10
 gRand maRineR                   £4.10
 samBuca antica                 £4.00
 tia maRia                             £3.70
 tRiple sec                             £3.80
 Kahlua                                   £4.80
 limonito                               £3.70



dr a u g h T La g E r S 
a N d BE E r S

  pint

 san miguel           £6.20
 caRlsBeRg              £5.00
 amBeR FResh                  £5.10
 
 otteR BeeR            £5.00    
 guest ale             £5.00

A SELECTION OF BOTTLE BEERS AND CIDERS 
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE. 

Sof T  dr I N k S
 
 BlacKcuRRant coRdial £0.90 ½pint

 oRange coRdial £0.90 ½pint

 lime coRdial £0.90 ½pint

 eldeRFloWeR coRdial  £0.90 ½pint

  peppeRmint coRdial  £0.90 ½pint

 FRuit juices £2.20 125ml

 cRanBeRRy £3.40 200ml

 taRKa spRing still /spaRKling WateR £2.50 330ml

  £4.10 750ml

 dRaught lemonade / pepsi max £2.30 ½pint

 dRaught pepsi £2.40 ½pint

 Bottled diet coKe £2.30 200ml 
 Bottled coKe £2.50 200ml 
 simply FRuity £2.80 330ml

 juice BuRst apple oR oRange £3.20
 BRitvic j20 £3.40 275ml

 mixeRs £2.30 125ml

 FeveR-tRee mixeRs £3.40
 Fentimens gingeR BeeR/victoRian lemonade £3.80
 appletiseR £3.60   
 Bottle gReen pResse £3.60
 Red Bull £3.80



TASTE GUIDE 

Champagne, White and Rosé wines are designated numbers
from 1 to 9, with 1 being the driest and 9 being the sweetest.

Red wines are designated letters from A to E, with A being 
the lightest and softest and E being the deepest and fullest.

If a particular wine or shipper is unavailable
a suitable alternative will be offered.

Allergen Advice - All wines contain sulphates

Please ask for more details.


